
Vera’s Iron & Vine Artist Memberships & Obligations          Name/Date______________________ 
 
Artist Members in the guild will enjoy these benefits: 

● Be part of Upcountry Artists Farmington Representation and media reach 
● Display images of your Artwork on the Guild’s Facebook and Instagram pages and link to your 

personal Facebook and Instagram pages to broaden your audience and increase your visibility 
● Display your business cards in the gallery 
● Display your Artist’s binder in the gallery for buyers’ reference. 
● Access to space to Teach workshops/classes for children,teens and adults. 
● Mentoring program to assist you through your first 2 months of membership. 
● Highlighted work as an Artist of the Month with a reception and advertising 
● Join a fabulous group of creative people bringing something AWESOME to town 

Three month seasonal agreements: minimum 3 month memberships-cannot pull out and then return in 
spring-stay Jan-Feb to hold spot, pay reduced rent. Example: $15 instead of $20 while store is closed 
down  
 
______Option A: $20 a month paid on the 1st of the month, 10% commission from sales to store, one 
community task per month: workshop or store staffing (ideal). Space to run workshops with 10% 
commission going to store. (You will need to write up your class description, provide photos/description if 
you want it listed on website/emailed to our customer base and you will collect fees and handle all posting 
to media outlets and scheduling. This is ideal-people want to know about classes, you will have help and 
support :)   Attend monthly/quarterly meetings to stay abreast of goings on...and get familiar with other 
artists 
 
______Option B: $45 a month paid on the first of the month, 20% commission to store, no workshops or 
store staffing.  
 
______Option C: 35% commission to store, one community task per month: workshop or store staffing. 
Ability to run workshops for 20% additional fee.  
 
One day trunk show: $10, plus 20% commission * 
Holiday pop ups (Thursday - Saturday) $25, plus 20% commission * 
 
*If you are not a member of the guild you may only do either ONE holiday pop up or a trunk show per 
three month cycle.  
 
**January - February, March season open dates TBD. We are getting a rent reduction for these 
months-so will pass the savings to you as well...to hold your spot. Ex: $15 mo instead of $20 
 
Vendors wishes about the display of their products will be discussed and considered, but ultimately the 
decision of display will rest with Vera, due to space restraints.   Rotation of items is necessary to keep the 
store interesting and displays looking fresh and new.  Workers are encouraged to help keep the store 
clean and displays looking good.  
**. You will need to tag, Label and price all of your items and use your 3 Initials on all of your labels. 
Please make an inventory list with a description of your items and provide a copy to the store. I can 
provide the necessary inventory form. 



   The idea is to run this as a Co-op, so working members are preferred. Distribute and share 
responsibilities, rent is due on the 1st of each month, and late after the 5th.. 
 
First Name *_____________________Last Name ____________________________________ 
 
Address *__________________________________________ 
 
City/state/zip__________________________________________________________ 
 
Date_______      Email Address *____________________ 
 
Phone Number *________________  Cell Number________________ 

TERMS 

Your items for consignment must be priced and labeled with your own tags and your 3 Initials must 
correspond with your inventory sheets,   Or VERA’S Iron and Vine will establish and set the pricing on all 
consigned items. We will always strive to secure the best possible price for your item based on 
craftsmanship, quality, condition and marketability of the piece, unless otherwise agreed. Please include 
your Consignor’s Initials on all tags.  

●  All consignment items must be clean, in displayable condition and ready for sale. We encourage 
you to have your items in RETAIL READY condition. 

● While all reasonable efforts will be made to keep consigned items clean and safe from damage; 
Vera’s is not responsible for LOSS or DAMAGE to consigned articles from fire, water, theft, 
damages or other casualty. 

I Agree * ___________________ Please Check 

PAYMENTS 

• Checks are cut on or after the 15th of each month for the previous month's sales.. 
• We do not automatically mail checks; If you prefer to have a check mailed to you, you must provide 
SASE   Mail Check:________________________________ 
• Checks not picked up after 4 months will be expired and forfeited to store. 
• Checks that are picked up and not cashed within the appropriate time frame will not be reissued. 
  
.  I certify that I am the rightful owner of these items and/or have the authority to sell them on 
consignment. 
Vera’s Iron and Vine will be held harmless from any disputes if this is violated Initial *___________ 

I have read this document and agree to its terms. 

Write Name *________________________Signature _____________________________ 
Vera’s Iron and Vine 155 Front Street Farmington Maine 04938 (207)-418-0374  
Email: verajohnson@zoho.com 
 
 
 
 
 



 


